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WHITE S BAD LUCK.

The "Deacon" Has Another
Fall on 'Change,

BUT TE3 FLURRY HAS BLOWN OVER '

And He Ilopfs to Resume at Once Have-mry- er

Said to Have Come to Ilia Kescne
Brokers Go Wild When Tricea Ad-

vance and Cut Some Comical Capers
Hanks Come Out All Itight Cordage in
It Had Way,

XEW YoiiK, May 6. The worst is over
That is the general opinion on the "street,"
and in financial circles. But the flurry
wound up with the most interesting feature

of the last few
days the squeez-
ing of "Deacon" S.
V. White,
was just starting
with books clear
of debt from his
troubles of a year
or so ajjo. Karly
in the session of
the stock ex-

change the chair
man brouRin si--

v. WHITB. leuce from hub
bnb by announcing that hite
had pone under and could not
meet his contracts. There wasn't
much surprise because it had been expect-

ed. Mr. Wife's own statement was: "The
unexpected drop in all securities has made
it impossible to realize on securities, or to
collect margins to meet my engagements.'

Caught in the " I oil utriala."
Shrinkage ia "industrials" was the

cause, but no statement of liabilities couhl
be obtained. Liter in the day it was re-
ported that llavemeyer had cone to
White's rescue and supplied him with
funds. White was csked if he had received
offers of pecuniary assistance and said:
"It is not so. If I had ln-e- offered 1,0
000 at any time to-da- y I would have grab
bed it in a moment, and with it in my
hands I would hr.ve taken hold of certain
bears in Wall street, Housed the life out of j

them, skinned them and then nruled their
hides to the fence ia my back yard.'' How-
ever, he said that lie expected to be able to
resume payments to-da- and it is believed
that the llavemeyer story is true.

In lie Stocll Ilvcliunce.
The market was very tense in the morn-Ta- g

and there was much excitement. The
first rally of consequence took place at
about 2 p. m., ami it was pronounced
throughout the fjeneril list and was kept
up to the close. This threw the brokers
into a furore of jy and they acted like
mailmen. The relief from the strain wi s
tremendous and had to have an outlet.
Brokers hugged and kissed each othi r,
hats were thrown in the air, many of ti e
younger members cut surprising capers e n
the floor, much to the amusement of the
crowded galleries.

The Hunks Are All Uiclit.
One of the officials of the clearing hon se

in commenting upon the situation said:
'Even shouh1 there be a pressure upon the

banks which is now practically an impos-
sibility they are in a position to stand it.
The banks have made money in the last
year. In July, lS'.'l. the bauks of the as-

sociation had 700,000 surplus. Today
they have $70,000. This means consid-
erable lee way, beyond the point where
stringency would begin to be felt. I trace
the present trouble in the street rather to
distrust and lack of confidence than to act-
ual depreciation of values."

Bat Where Is the Cordate Trust?
The National Cordase company is the

the principal factor in the panic. The biff
trust is in the hands of receivers, and if
not exactly a total wreck, is in snch a des-
perate condition that it will require the
most skillful and shrewd management to
straighten out the present tangle in its af-

fairs and put it upon its pins again, if this
cati ever be accomplished.

THE JOKE WAS ON INGALLS.

He Hons His Granger Costume and Is
Taken for a Maniac

Atchison, Kan., May '. or

John J. Ingalls went, attired in his
farming costume, into the country south
of town to look after some property. Be-

ing in need of some information he
stopped at a scboolhouse to question the
teacher. A report had liecn in circulation
that there was a crazy man wandering
about in the vicinity, and Miss St. Clair,
the teacher, taking the old-looki- visitor
for the insane person, became frightened
and ran from the building, followed by
the whole school. Discovering her mis-
take the teacher returned to the school-hous- e,

but the distinguished visitor Lad
disappeared

Mrs. Iveuua Given an Office,
Washington-- , May C President Cleve-

land has rejoiced the Democrats of West
Virginia, and many friends of the late
Senator Kenna, loth Democrats and Re-

publicans, by appointing his widow, Anne
B. Kenna, postmistress at Charlotte, W.
Ta., vice Henry C. McWhorter, removed.
This appointment has been urged upon the
president persistently by the West Vir-
ginia delegation. The late Senator Kenna
was never a money-make- r and money-save- r,

and when he died he left a large
family of little children and very little
property save a comfortable residence.

The president has also appointed .'Allan
D. Dunham to be postmaster at Terre
Haute, lad., vice David C. Greiner, re-
moved.

Where Is "Bob" Givins' Balloon t
Chicago, May 6. During the opening

exercises at the World's fair grounds Mon-
day a balloon, to which a title deed to Chi-
cago property was attached, was liberated
by "Bob" Givins. The balloon has. not
been heard from since. When last seen
it was passing over the lake nearly sixty
miles from Chicago, and was about half a
mile in the air. The time for the return of
the deed will expire at noon Saturday. If
the balloon is found the fact should be

CYCLONE DAMAGE IN OHIO.

Many Buildings Wrecked at Wilmington,
but Nobody Killed.

Wilmington, O., May 6. A cyclone of
terrific proportions has struck this leauti-fu-l

city leaving its wake strewn with de-

bris of all kinds. Trees were but as straws
and few are left standing that encountered
the storm. Almost in the twinkling of an
eye the storm was over aud the half fran-
tic populace timidly emerged to find the
streets filled with wrecked chicles, wires,
roofs of all kinds and fallen buildings.

The beautiful city hall, lately remodeled,
is badly damaged, every church in the
town except the Presbyterian was badly
wrecked, the heavy bell of the Christian
church was blown some distance iuto the
street, and the spire was blown off, (id
crashed through the roof and ceiling, the
Catholic church, spire was left standing
while the remainder of the building was
demolished. A small child at the home of
J. K. Betts was takeu out of bed asleep
after the storm, while it was surrounded
with bricks r.nd fallen timbers. It is mi-

raculous that no one was killed outright.
Jonathan Hi-tm- an and Caleb Hazard were
seriously hurt by falling timbers and
William Bluom and several others were
slightly injured. A large number of busi-
ness houses and dwellings were badly
wrecked.

Played Havoc at Other I'laces.
Cincinnati, May ft One of the heav-

iest storms for years passed over llich-mon- d,

Ky. Three houses were struck by
lightning. The occupants of the dwellings
had narrow escapes. At Washington, W.
Va., hail covered the ground to the depth
of an inch. Fruit and vegetation were en-

tirely destroyed, and nearly every pane of
glass in the village, including those in the
large green houses, was broken.

At Kalida, O., houses were unroofed,
causing much damage to property. No-bod- y

injured.

WILLFUL, WAYWARD, RECKLESS.

About Tell the Story of the Kccent Chi-

rac Girl Suichle.
Chicauo, May ft The double attempt at

suicide by Olivia and Mercedes Piows has
been successful in one case, and the elder
girl lies cold ia death. The coroner is
holding an investigaiion and the facts
seem to be that the girls were like many
other girls, and boys, too wayward, will-

ful ami rebellions tjuurrcled with their
mother, refused to stay at home, and gen-

erally acted the part of foolish virgins.
Nothing against their honor is aliened or
suspected. But it would seem that they
were bound "to have their own way," and
failing to obtain it ia this world concluded
to try the next.

Mercedes, although she took as much
morphine as her elder sifter, is getting
well, but her character is indicated in her
conduct as she lies in a lied that came very
near lieing her deathbed. She did not
know that "Ola" was dead but wished she
herself was. She told the coroner all
about the attempt at suicide, saying that
they had talked about it for months, lieing
despondent and unhappy, but why she
wouldn't tell. "It's none of your business.
I won't tell it, and you can't make me
either." It was the s ame with the attempt
to find who had unlawfully sold the mor-
phine. She had promised not to tell and
"you can't make me tell." She didn't care
if she was put in jail. .

The Kansas Wheat Crop.
Wichita, May 6. C. Wood Davis, the

statistician of food products, is in town
and expressed the opinion that the wheat
crop of Kansas would not exceed 25 per
cent, of an average, Oats he considers in
but little better condition than wheat. He
regards the generally poor prospects for
these crops as a blessing, and says that the
failure of wheat and oats, taken in con-
junction with the decreasing proportion of
food products to the cumber of consum-
ers, forever puts an end to low prices. He
says the man does not live who will ever
again see hogs or 20-ce- corn in
Kansas.

How Mnc-l- i Is Life Worth?
Washington, May 0. The loss of an un-

known schooner off Plum island, Mass.,
and the death of the crew, just four days
after the life-savin- g crew had quit work
for the season, has aroused attention tothe
failure of the government to keep ti.e sta-
tions equipped all the year around. It is
according to law that the stations are
closed. There are many obstacles in the
way of opening the stations all the year
around and the statistics show that the
loss of life has leen very light from
wrecks between May and September.

president of ttie lirpulilican League.
New Youk, May 0. Edward A. McAl-pi- n

declars that he is not a candidate for
the presidency of the Bepublican .Vatioual
league. His choice, he paid, was W. W.
Tracy, president Of the Illinois State
league. Word was received iu this city
that Tracy would have the ninety-eigh- t

votes from Illinois and those from nearly
every other western state. If New York
votes solidly for him he will be nomin-
ated. .

Legislation lor Michigan.
LANSING, May ft In the house a joint

resolution for the submission of a consti-

tutional amendment granting female suf-
frage was tabled. The senate bill provid-

ing that the one-sixt- h mill tax in support
of the university be made available for
18.3 and was passed, also the bill au-

thorizing the city of Grand Kapids to bond
for 1100,000 for improving Grand river.

Simultaneous Marriage and Death Notices
New York, May 6. The marriage and

death notices of James H. Elliott, a well
known lawyer of 50 years, came out in
this city yesterday. He had been the hus-
band of Helen Ainslie Smith, the well
known authoress of children's stories, ever
since August, 1889, and none of his friends
knew it until they saw the notices above
mentioned.

' Conceded the Kiglit-Uo- ur Bay.
Washington, May 6. The eight hour

lay'or carpenters has been conceded here.
4?lar erers have already gaiued the eight-hou- r

day and the painters will next move
fsr it;

the Aug us, Saturday, may o, i8U3,

WHOLESALE CRIME.

Hundreds Murdered to Get Rid
of Evidence.

SO SATS A CONDEMNED TEXAS MAN.

He Aaks Rescue From the Gallows as the
Trice of His Story, Which Is Startling
If True Carlyle Harris Apparently
Reconciled to His Fate, but His Brother
Hopeful in the Face of Despair A
Mother's Awful Deed.

Denisox, Tex., May 6. An application
for pardon has been made to Governor
Hogg by Charles Luttrell, who is to hang
May 17, for murder. It develops that
Luttrell has made a startling statement in
regard to the erribje butchery of women
here last spring that will probably secure
him a pardon .or commutation of sentence
to life imprisonment. Jt is alleged that
Luttrell confessed that since 181s), Colonel
Brown, John Carlisle and friends bad
killed 24S men in order to destroy
testimony against them in murder ca3es.
In 1678 James Brown killed a stableman,
John Carlisle was induced to kill another
man named Sparks, and Tom Shannon,
their latest victim was an eye witness to
both.

Recalls a Chicago Tragedy.
There were many other eye witnesses,

and Brown and Carlisle being wealthy
started in to kill evidence against them,
and Luttrell's confession is but a glimpse
of the awful reality of the unparalleled
series of crimes that cost 2-- men their
lives and the perpetrators thousands of dol-

lars. Luttrell would not give the names
of the victims, but claims that if afforded
protection he will tell enough to satisfy the
authorities that his story is true. Colonel
Brown shot and killed two police officers at
Garfield park in Chicago about a year ago,

LYNCH'S DOCKET WAS BACKWARD.

So Here Are Three Cases Hushed Through
in Fast Time.

ALBrorEHQVE, N. M., May ft Antonio
Martinez, Antonio Jose Barlas and Victor-
ian Aragon, three murderers, were taken
from jail at Las Lunas by masked men
and lynched. The first two murdered an
old woman, Mrs. Manuela Miereles, after
first assaulting her and horribly mutilat-
ing her body. Aragon was the

murderer of Mrs. Beatrice Aragon,
j his cousin. Alout midnight a large body

of men surrounded the jail. Three of them
approached the jail ami tol 1 the jailor
they were constables with a prisoner.

The jailor opened the door, when he was
pounced upon, bound hand and foot and
the jail keys taken from him. The thrt !

murderers were securely handcuffed acd
shackled and hanged to a tree outside twe
jail, where their bodies were found next
morning. Half a dozen murders have
been committed near Ias Lunas in the
past two months and the citizens took this
method of warning the vicious element
that crime must cease.

CARLYLE HARRIS DOOMED.

But His Brother Serins To Be. a Hopeful
Sort of Man.

Sing Sing, N. Y., May ft Allan Harris,
brother of Carlyle W. Harris, the con-

demned murderer, says that he still hopes
to save his brother. This is in spite of the
fact that the governor, after appointing a
lawyer to examine all the new evidence
collected by the defense some of which
was positive as to the use of morphine by
Helen Potts-Harri- s, Carlyle's wife has re-
fused to interfere.

Harris seems calm and says he expects
to be executed next Monday. The prepa-
rations being made by the warden point to
Monday as the day upon which Harris will
pay the penalty for his crime. His guards
say he seems to accept his fate in the spirit
of a philosopher. He appeared to be more
at ease than at any time since the taking
of testimony in his beh:;lf begun.

The Situation at Brookhaven.
Jackson, Miss.May 6. Fifty men armed

with repeating rifles are still doing duty
at Brookhaven. All is quiet there now,
nothing having been seen of the mob since
it was dispersed by Judge Chrisman and
his posse. No further trouble is antici-
pated, though all kinds of rumors abound.
Judge Chrisman says he willl never rest
until all the men who tried to intimidate
the court are arrested and tried.

Tried to Kill Self aud Babes.
NewYohk, May 6. Mrs. Fannie Korn,

of 101 West Sixty-eig- ht street, gave poison
to her two children, Kdwin, 1. years old,
and Florence, 0 years old, then shot them
aud afterward shot herself. All weretuken
to the Roosevelt hospi tal, where Florence
died. The mother and sou will recover.
She had previously given herself and child-
ren poison. The cause was despondency
the result of illness.

Made His Will and Killed Himself.
Denison, Tex., May 0. Peter Haines,

proprietor of the Gulf House, askeu an at-

torney at the hotel to write his will, which
was done. Haines then drew n six shooter
and blew his brains out. His blood satu-
rated the legal document until it was
barely readable. No cause for the act is
known.

His Father Has No I'ity nn Him.
FALL Hiveu, Mass., May C. Richard J.

Dyer, hardly 20 years of age, was arraigned
in the district court on .three charges of
forgery. He was recently graduated from
from the high school. His father refused
tobail him, saying that he had better re-

main in jail a while. The money was lost
at faro.

Were Wolves In Sheeps' Clothing.
Halifax, N. S., 5lay 6. A man known

as Kvangelist Gibbs, a converted actor, ac-
companied by a woman who sings, has
been holding successful evangelistic meet-
ings here. It has now transpired that he
eloped from New York with another man's
wife last week.

Believe Those Diamonds Were Stolen.
New York, May 0. The diamond

emugglees, Jane Dalle and Eugene Leroux,
were arraigned in the police court and held
for examination. The police suppose that
the jewelry seized is the proceeds of a big
jewelry robbery in France.

Took Hi. Own Life.
IlASTiXG. Mich., May 6. John Spencer

of the shoe firrft of Spencer Bros., promi-
nent in business and Bocial circles, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself. Brood-
ing over family infelicity caused it.
National Vault Examiner for Michigan.

Washington, May C. George B. Cald-
well, of Lansing, Mich., has been appointed
national bank examiner for the state of
Michigan, vie Ira IL Wilder, resigned.
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THE WAT OUT
of woman's troubles is
v.iih Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.
Safely and certainly, ev-
ery delicate weakness,
de'ranfretnent. imd dis-
ease peculiar to the sex
i3 permanently cured.

Out of all the medi-
cines for women, the

favorite Prescription'1
is the only one that's
guaranteed to do is
claimed for it. In all
'female complaints"
and irregularities, peri-
odical pains, displace
ments, internal inflam

mation or ulceration, bearing -- down
sensations and kindred ailments, if it
ever fails to benefit or ure, you have
your money back.

So certain to cur every case of Catarrh is
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy that its proprie-
tors make you this offer: "If you can't ba
curad, permanently, we'll pay you cash."

Jalk of City Property.
Sealed proposals will be received st ihe City

Clerk's ottoe, Kock island, illinoi", until Mar 15.
ltflM. at 5 p. m., f ir tbessleof the following
proper y owned by the city of Hock Island, toy-

-it:

Tiose certain pieces or parcels of land known
9nl designated as lots number eeven (T) and Id)
in Paul W. Gallnp'8 subdivision of Work twenty-fou- r

(it) of tbe Lower addition of the ity of
K ck Island as by reference to the plat ot said
Lower adil't'on of lbs city of Kock Inland and
the map or plat of said fulJivifi"n ncorJed in
iho ollicefor the r co:dinu of deeds in eaid Keck
Island County will rarre tally appear, situated
in the CHy of Hock Islan J, in the County of Koi it
Islard and State of Illinois and the boilding sit-
uated therton, known as "Franklin lloee
Houst'' and heretofore need uy said
city as and for a hose hous.--.

'i he premises described a follows:
Uegiunin : at j oint on thecast line of Kimball

street which is twenty-fiv- e (AS) feet north from the
l oint of its intersection with the north line of Sixth
avenue; t ence east parallel with rai l north line
cf 8ixtb avenue one hundred and ten ( 110) feet ;

thence north rarallel with said east line of
Kimball street thirty (30) feet ; the.icc west paral-
lel with satd north line of Sixth i(' avtnue to
said cast line of Kimball street and thence south
on said cast line tothe placeof In punittr. sit tinted
in the city of K;ek Island, in the county of Kock
Is'and and state of Illinois, an I the luilding situ-
ated thoreon known as "i he Uilpin hose honse,"
and In retofore used by said city as and for a bose
house:

And that a:d premies tc sold to I lie highest
and best bidder therefor.

" lie city of Kock Island resi ivcs the r;gbt to
reject any and all bids.

Itonr.uT KoEiiLEit.
City C!rk.

latcd Kock Island. 111., this 11th day of March,

A N OliDIM ANCE
FOR THE SALE OF FRANKLIN

HOSK HOUSK AND LOT AND THE
GILPIN HOSE BOUSE AND LOT IN
THE CITY OF ROCK INLAND.

V he'eas, i; is no longer necessary or required
for the use ef the city of Hw'i Island now that
the premises hcreinuf'cr described he rctaiLcJ
In the sa'il citv of Kock Islnd, Thcreforer

"He it ordained by the city council of th-- ; citv of
Uoek Island:

Section 1 That sale be nude by said city of
Heck Island of the following oescribeii prem
ises :

a. Thoje ccrtaiu pieces ot parcels of lar.d
known and d situate-- as .ots number seven
(7) and tentto) in i'Hii! W. tJallnp's subdivision
of biock twenty-fou- r CM of of tlio Lower addi-
tion of the city of Hock Islau t as bv refeitnce to
the n'.at cf sail Lo-vi- r addition of the cilv of
Ki ck lslar.il. and the man or plat of said s ibdi
vision recorded in the ofil-'- for the recording of
deeds in said Hock Island county will more fully
appear, s'ttiated in the citv of Hock lsl ind, in the
county of Kock IslaiH at d state cf Illinois, ami
the build inn snouted tliereonknown as Franklin
hose house" and heretofore used by said city us
and for a hose house.

b. The pr. m'ses described as follows:
Ileiriiitiini. at a point en the east line-o- f Kimball

street w hieii is tw enly-fiv- i, Tit feet north from
the point of its intersection with tbe norili line of
MiiQIii) avenue: tr.enei" east wuu snui
north line of sixth avenue one hundred and ten
(t lot feet: thei ce north parallel with said cast
line of Kimball street thirty () feet: thence
west parallel witli said north line of Sixth avenue
to said cast lice of Kimba 1 street and thence
south on said cast line to the placeof belnninsr,
situated in the city of Kock Island, in the county
of liock Island and state of Illinois, and the build-in-s

situated thereon known as "The Gilpin Hose
House'" and heretofore used by said city as and
for a hose honse:

And that said t remlscs be sold to the highest
and best bidder therefor.

Sec. 2 That the city clerk is hereby diMcted
to advertise in the daily or weekly t uners pub
lished in the cityof Kock Island for at least sixty
(OOi days for proposals for the purchase of said
premises, which proporals shall be opened at the
regular nieeiinir of said citv council to be teld on
the fifteenth (1ft) day of May, A. 1)., IsM.

Passed March Uth, 161(3.
Attest: Hor.rRTKoEnLr.n,

City Clerk.

Intelligence Column.
KE YOU IN NEED?

what

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want, a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a bouse

Want to exchange onthintr
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
USK THESE COLUMNS.

1KK IiAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOU It
i. door every evening for 14V4c per week.

, OOI COOK STOVK FOH SALE, CHEAP.
"', Inquire 13J0 Fifth avenue.

i OR KENT NICELY" FUHNISHKD FKONT
ROOM, with bath room hot and cold water.

Icqnirc at lOOi First avenue.

WANTED: SALARY" ASD EXPENSES.MAN pi ice: whole or part time. Ap-
ply at once. lirown Bros. Co., Nurserymen,
Chicago.

SUCCESSFUL CANVASSER.WANTED to liancla general agency. Salary
from start. best references required. (Jive
age. Lake Ontario Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y".

Attention Ladies.
-- MOUNTAIN l)i:V- -

is the best skin lotion in use. It contains no
mineral oroilv substances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Itoom 13, Dittoe Block. Davenport, corner

Third and Kradv.
M page Medical treatise containing much infor-

mation and many valuable receipts free upon ap
plication.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed In the most

artistic wortmansuip n

- HAKELIER'S
Kaliible Photographic Establishment over Mc

Cabe's Satisfaction guaranteed.

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION OUAHAXTEED.

liaising brickjbuildings especially
' Address E. A. ROUNDS.

1515 Seventh Avenue, L'oi 121.

THE PROOF
Pi sara mrl
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OUK- - STOCK O'S

Etc.,

Must "be c ceed cut at oree. Cur piiefa vi 'i

you.

for prices.

On

Cloaks

Suits.

HIGH GRIDE

to us

quality
test

tol:tC:io

takes place

SHOES

-- ourahly

offering

coveiir.ii.

cenipVt- -

AVTrirbLt Grceiiawa:

Sacrifice Sale,
ENTIttK

Glassware,

Tinware,
Toys,
Fancy

surprise

Geo. H, Kingsbury

ISlPWatcb.

per cent
DISCOUNT

and

Company. Davenport.!-

requirement

China,

Goods,

25

Come before purchasing.

F.UK AND ART STOS:',

SALE

Cloafc

and

Suits.

3&TmT? TTTTHi- -

114 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IVi

Whole? tin aiul Retail Milling


